
Q1. Using Werner's posrulates describe the bonding presem in coordination compounds. 

Ans: 

( a ) A metal shows two kinds of valencies viz primary valency and secondary valency.Negative ionssatisfy primary valenciesand secondaryvalencies are filled by bothneutral 
ions and negative ions 
( b ) A metal ion has a fixed amount of secondary valencies about the central atom. These valenciesalso orient themselves in a particular direction in the space provided to 
the definite geometry of the coordination compound. 
( c ) Secondary valencies cannot be ionized , while primary valencies can usually be ionized. 

Q2. FeSO4 solution is mixed with (NH,µ2SO4solurion in the molar rario of 1:1 molar. Ir gives a positive rest for Fe2• ion. However, when CuSO4 solution is mixed 

with aqueous ammonia in the molar ratio of 1 :4, it does nor test positive for Cu2• ion. Why? 

Ans· 

FeS04 solutionwhen mixed with (NH4)2S04 in 1 : 1 molar ratio produces a double salt FeS04 (NH4)2S04 -6H 20. This salt is responsible for giving the Fe2•. 

CuS04 mixed with aqueous ammonia in the ratio of 1 :4 gives a complex salt. The complex salt does not ionize to give Cu2•, hence failing the test. 

Q3. Explain the following giving two examples for each of them :ligand, coordination emiry, coordination polyhedron , coordination number,hererolepric and 

homolepric. 

Ans: 

( a ) Ligands - they are neutral molecules or negative ions bound to a metal atom in coordination entity Example- er-, -oH 
( b) Coordination entity - they are electncally charged radicals or species. They constitute of a central ion or atom surrounded by neutral molecules or ions. Example - [ 
Ni(C0)4I, [COCL3 (NH3l3] 
( c ) Coordination number- it is the number of bonds formed between ligands and central atom/ion. 
Example : ( i ) In K2[PtCl6], 6 chloride ions are attached to Pt in the coordinate sphere Thus, 6 is the coordination number of Pt. 

( ii ) In [Ni(NH3)4]Cl2, the coordination number of the central metal ion (Ni) is 4 

( d) Coordination polyhedron - it is the spatial positioning of ligands that are directly connected to the central atom in the coordination sphere. Example -

(i) 

(ii) 
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( v )Heteroleptic : they are complexes with their metal ion being bounded to more than one kindof donor group Example - [ Co(NH3)4 Cl2]' , [ Ni(C0)4) 

( vi ) H omoleptic : they are complexes with their metal ion being bounded to only one type of donor Example - [ PtCl4]2- , [ Co(NH3) 6J3+ 

Q4.Providing two examples in each case,explain the followingrerms :unidemare, ambidemare and didemare ligands? 

Ans: 

( i ) Unidentate ligands : these are ligands with one donor site. Example er- , NH3 
( 1i ) Ambidentate ligands . these are ligands that fasten themselves to the central metal ion/ atom via two different atoms. 

Example No-2or ONO-, CW or Ne-
( iii ) Didentate - these are ligands with two donor sites. 

Example - Ethane-1,2-diamine , Oxalate ion ( c2o/-) 

Q5. Presem below are coordination emiries, stare the oxidation number of their metals : 

( i) [Cr(NH3'3Cl:Jl 

(ii) [PtC!,i)2· 

( iii J K3 [Fe(CNJ,;] 

( iv J [ Co Br2 (en)i] • 

( v )  [Co (H2OJ (CN) (en)i] 2• 
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